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FOREST HILL NEWS. Editor J W Goslen Ktlled.

A special to Monday's Oharlofe
NeWs fiays:" "Oapt J W Goslen,

editor of The Union Republican,

the organ of the Rspublican pan y

in this State, met with a fatal acci-

dent opposite his home in Salem
-- his afternoon. He stepped from a
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iYegetablcPrcparationfor As-

similating LheToodandReg dat-

ing the Stomachs andBowcls of
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.Promotes DigesUon,Checrful-nes-s
andResLContains neither

OpiuuiMorphine norMaeral.
NotNAhcotic.

: Pumpkin Seed " .

JttxkiUeSJu-yfu'- se

Seed
ftppomunt --

fiiCarbonaicSodar
IVam Seed -
Clarified Sugar .

A perfect Remedy forCons tipa--
tlOn, oOUr DlOUkiCLl.JJlciituuca
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Castoria ia put up in one-si- ze bottles only. It
is not sold ia bulk Don't allow anyone to sell

you anything felse on tlie plea or promise that it
is "just as good" an6V""will answer every pur-

pose." 43-- See that1 yon get

Bimila ZtfTH"' ls 03

of - .

' tapper..

T TT.T? T .ITT?1iX1 .11 U11V1J
PORTRAIT. - FREE.

Nou them's New 8 witch Nearly lom.
" plete Fatal Holler Explosion at

Troy Other Items. i

Mr. A G Tally, after spending a
few days here with his daughter,
.VlrvWm. Russell and Mis. S H

r

Stone, returned to Richfie d, hi6
Ihome, today.

A Mr. Howell, of Troy, reports a i

fatal boiler explosion at Taft's saw

mill last Monday, August 17th, at- -

that place, in which five men ere

killed and five more reriously
wounded,' caused by the fireman let-

ting the water too low and then
turning in cold water.

I Milkshakes mad out of lard are
the latest fad in this end of the
city. "f

Trtrck layii'g en the new switch
ia progressing fast and by tomorrow
noon the gieat Son thern Will be
running its cars to Forest pill.

We are glad to note the rapid im
provtment of Mr. J 0 CookJ better
Known as rJua uook. wno nas Deen

quite low with fever.

The portable photograph gallery
disappeared again last night to
where we cannot tell. "

The pain that sometimes strikes
a man at the most inopportune mo-

ment is due to indigestion. It may
come in the midst of a dinner and
make the feast a mockery; It is a
reminder that he may not eat what
ie chooses, nor when he choose?.
He is a slave to the weakness of his
stomach. A man's health at,d
strength depend uoon what he gets
out of his fjod. This depends on
nis digestion. Remove the obstruc-
tion by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pel'ets. They are a positive are
for constipation and its attendant
ills headaches, sour stomach, flat-
ulence, dizziness, biliicusn'ess and
"heartburn." The pells are very
gentle in their action. Thejl simply
assist nature. They give no violent
wrench to the system. They cauee
oo pain, nor griping.

Send 21 one cent stamps to cver
cost 01 mailing, oniv. an ai receive
free a copy of Dr.-P- we'd (Medical
A.dviser. AddrfS World's Dis- -
oenwv Medical Association, Buffa
lo, N. Y.
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iVolcs From niiuertflnn.
Mr. and Mrs. W D Bxrrier and

Vliss Jennie Sapp will go to Salis
bury tomorrow to attend the various
exercises going on at that place.

A very interesting programme has
been arranged for the children's day
at Prosperity church SatumW, 22 nd
inst.: Besides the exerciaO-- by, the
children and young people t jere will
be addresses by two prominent men
of the county. Everybody invited.

I beg leave to make some correc
tions in the acconnt of the iifficiilty
which occurred at. Phanuel' chnrch,
as .quoted from the Salisbur? World
in Saturday's Stand a bd. It is true
that during worship rocks were
thrown on the church by u-s- of
rowdies. But the people were ex
pecting it, and had the church
guarded, and it was thoge who were
on guard, and not the rowdies, who
did the shooting. And of course
none of the bullets entered the
chnrch Such conduct is a disgrace
to any, community, and it is to be
hoped the guilty parties will be
caught and have meted out to them
the justice which they deserve.

B.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothinff1 3vrun has
been uied for over fiftv vra h
millions of mothers for ttieir child--
nn while teething, -- with perfect suc
cess. - It soothes the
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and J is the best remedy for

,o,iuuca At wm relieve tne poor
li'tle sufferer1 immediatelv.il SnlH
druggists in everv Dart of tha wnrl1
Twenty-fiv- e cents i a bottle! 1 1 Re
and ask for "Mrs. Wihalowa Sooth
ing yrnp," and take no other kind

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Gmliams
Outin Cloths.
Plaids Sheeting

and Salt Bags.
Dealers in

GENERAL. x

merohadise:

Bnvers of J

--o

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

ot all kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted--

best prices for same.

We invite an insec- -

tion ot all the goods

we manufacture, i

ODELL MFG. Co.,
Concord N. C

a m
CoKCor.D, C.

U, M. Odell, President
D, B. CcLTRANE Cashier

D, COLTRANE, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,00C

DIKE C TORS;
J. M. Odell, D. P. Canno n
Elam King, J. W. Cannon
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

1). 13 Coltranb
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Wig) Hi Site
Tired and broken down women

will find that DR. KING'S ROYAL

GERMETUER is a. priceless boon and

blessing to them. It gives appetite,
brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids
digestion, tones the nerves, builds up
the strength and puts disease and
pain to night. For

FEME TROUBLES

Including all menstrual and worn
difficulties, it has no superior used
both locally and internally. It h
emphatically

XivowsWeb.
Pleasant to take as lemonade, and

harmless, it all times. New-packag- e,

--arge bottle, 108 Doses;v6ne Dollar,
Sold by druggists.' Manufactured
only by

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, 6a.

COT FOE 48-- 1 B.QE BOOS: yrrry

street car before it stopped and was
'

thrown violently on the macada
mized street. His head struck a

sione which prodoc d concussion of

the brain. He died at 5 39. Capt.
Goslen was 55 years old and. was a

gallant poldier during the war. He

was promoted from a private to a
Ciptain. After the war he taught
school until 1872, when he assumed

editorial management of The Re- -

pubi if

John Wadswoi th'a Patent.
Mr. John C Wadsworth, of Con- -

cordj is not only a successful mer- -

chant and general all round business
man, but at times figures in the
patent office at Washington. The
latest production of Mr. Wads-wort- h's

brain is a cotton planter, m
many respects the best machine for
the dropping of the seed that the
News has seen. Mr. Wadsworth has
just! returned from the North where

he has procured all necessary rights
and (privileges, and his machine will
soon be on the market. -- Charlotte
News. .

An Ovation at the Depot.

Friday afternoon, as Major W A
Guthrie stepped from the train, re-

turning from the Populist 'conten-
tion, where he was nominated for
Governor, a considerable shout went
up from the delegates on the train
and from msny upon the depot plat-

form. The Msjpr very gracefully
acknowledged tile oyation tendered
him in a few j well chosen words.

..."I
As the train moved eff some shouted,-"Goo-d

bye, Governor; .we'll be with
you.-- ' "Keep things straight down
here, Governor, and we'll take care
of toe mountains," and other express
sions of this sort Durham Sua.

For Infants and Children,

Ti8 hi'
Eimils ' is ca

.every
cf wiappsy.

What a Spider's Wel Dlcl.

Small causes frtquently produce
great results. T hi 3 was illustrated
a few days ago at jeweller Terrell's
place of business on Main street.
His large "Regulator" clock was
noticed losing time without apparent
cause, and after making several
tests it was found to drop bact five
minutes in every twentyfour hours.
Upon investigation Mr. Terrell dis-coyer-

ed

that a spider had spun a
delicate web, connecting the side of
the lock: with the pendulum, and
that it was responsible for the de-

creased motion of the pendulum.
Charlottesville Progress.

Male Help Wanted
Wanted, quick, Salesmen to visit

trade and supply canvassers for sel-
ling Bicycle Specialty of the age.
100,000.00 behind the guarantee.
Dan's, Bradstreet's or Bank refer-
ence. Fine chance; square treat-
ment, j
Buffalo, Specialty Mfg. Co., "

Buffalo, N.Y.
Reduced Railroad Kates.

Fifteenth annual encampment of
theSona of Veterans, LouUville,
Ky.,. September 8 to 11,-189-

6, for
above occasion. Tickets on sale at
the rate of one limited first class
fare for round trip $17.00. Tickets
on sale September 6 and 7, Final
limit September 15th inclusive.

Annual meeting of the Concate-
nated Order i of Hco Hoo, Nash-
ville, Ten n. Sept. 9, 96. Tickets
for round trip one first class limited

Made . in . Crayon . or . Water . color . Tints
T-Ke.-

; Price, is . .v.;.::... .The Loadstone
That attracts customers to our place of business.
BeginniDc: t6day, June 30, '1896, we give to

CASH PURCHASERS ONLY
one of those Handsome Portraits when they haver

bought furniture to the amount of 825, and if
the portrait is not satisfactory you need not take
it until it is. We give you the PortraitTFree.
You pay only for the frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be only $1.50. This is

the best and cheapest way to get life-lik- e por .

traits of Yourself, Father. Mother, Brother, Siss
' -

ter, Uncles, Aunts; Cousins, and .we have the
T Furniture, and can suit the most fastidious.

When vou want to rest easv trv one of our laree ;j
easy Rockers or one'of our easy Reclining
Coushes, or one of .our Sofas, and when you want .

to make your bed easy and comfortable buy one
of our Wire Spring Mattresses. We have a L

complete line of Furniture Suits from $10 to f100.
Space will not admit our mentioning every ar-

ticle. Our prices are low. Come at once and
begin on the portraits and get you a card and

; have it punched whenever you make a purchase.
We are yours to please,

DRY. & WADSWORTH

Dr M1W1W nr7AnM J- I aA yxv.uo JL1CACIB un Baie Dep.


